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ulty, staff and alumni filled The
Immaculate Conception Church
Wednesday tocelebrate the Mass
of the HolySpirit.
Theannual mass is considered a
traditional way for Catholic uni-
versities to welcomethe newaca-
demic year. SUPresidentWilliam
J. Sullivan,SJ, presided over the







tion before the service and noted
the rich diversity of the SU com-
munity.
"We know that this diversity is
one of the gifts we celebrate to-
day,"Sullivan said. The theme of
theHolySpirit wasevident through-
outthe service,in the readings, the
music and the homily.
The first readingdiscussed how
theHoly Spirit bindsallpeopleand
allactsofgoodwill. Asone partof







MichaelHolden is fedup withSeattle University.
Moneyandmore.
"There'sno wayaperson wouldstay atSeattleUniversity when they
can literally walk across the street to findabetter job,"Holden said.
Holden is the most recent in a long lineof information services
employeeswhohaveleft theuniversity forhigh-techjobspayingmore
money for fewer hoursand less work.
Sincelastyear,approximately10informationservicesemployeeshave
left theuniversity. Thishasleft thedepartmentinaconstantstateofhiring
new employees.
"Itseemslike we havealwayshadpositions open for thepast couple
of years," Barbara Horgan, associate vice president of information
services,said.
SeattleUniversity trains theemployeesandusually loses themtohigh-
techcompanies,accordingtoHorgan. She says that theprimaryreason
is that thedepartmentcan'tkeepupwiththehigh-techsalaryratesin the
PugetSoundregion.
"We don't like the turnover,"Horgan said."But,Idon't havealot to
offer people."
Many localhigh-tech firmsoffer salaries starting atabout $30,000a
year. Here at Seattle University, it isnot uncommon for information
services employees to workfor about $20,000,Holden said.
But there'smore financial woes for the turnoverplaguedinformation
services.






campus radio station, KRSU will
start small but think big as a new
media alternative for theschool.
The station willhit the airwaves
sometime this winter, said Hank
Durand, vice president of student
development. At first, it willonly
broadcast to the Chieftain during
lunch hours. Thisisonly thebegin-
ning, though,andDurand said that
eventually all the dorms will also
receive the signal.
A wirenowruns from thestation,
located in the basementof the Stu-
dentUnionBuilding, tothecafeteria
onthenexttloor.Toexpandtoother
partsof the campus,the stationwill
hook into fiber-opticcable nowbe-
ing laid throughout the campus,
Durand said.
The"carrier" systemis themost
feasible and likely style of broad-
castingforKRSU, saidJohn Foster,
SJ,anSUEnglishprofessor andone
of the motivatingforces behind the
station. It would feed the
transmitter's signal into the power
lines of particular buildings, so the






student radio at Georgetown Uni-
versity and Loyola Marymount,
where students showedstrongsup-
port forcampus stations.





first stationmanager. The 22-year-
oldsenior's radiobackground and





focus to pull the whole thing to-























dust on sales racks.
Home on the Internet.











university's recent $1.5 million in
budget cuts and resulting hiring
freeze putahold on thoseplans.
Two months ago, Information
Servicespersonnelattemptedtohire
awomanto fill the vacant technol-
ogy servicesandcomputer labcoor-
dinatorposition. Whensheheardof
thehiring freeze, she turned thepo-
sition down. Nearlya month later,






But money is not theonly prob-
lem.
Throughout the vacancy, infor-
mation services employees tookon




"During the eight months thatI
wasthere,nothingchanged,"Holden




and one UNIX specialist position
remaintobefilled. Employeesstill








In addition to the excess work,
Horganthinksthatsomeemployees
feelunappreciated.
Holden said several factors con-
tributedto the resignations.
"Idon't think there's justa few






also frustrate employees who feel
they have to take toomany steps to
getanythingaccomplished.
"For seven months,Iwent to





While there aremanyreasons be-
hindemployeesleaving,there'snoth-
ingmuch thatHorgancandobut fill
vacantpositions as they occur and
work withadministration.
"I'mtryingtoworkonitbutit'sa
difficult situation," Horgan said.







TheDepartment of Diagnostic Ultrasound will hold
anopenhouseduringSonographic AwarenessWeek,on
Wednesday,Oct.4 from11:45 a.m. to1p.m. Therewill
be refreshments,livescanningdemonstrationsandpro-




Seattle University accepted over 20 studentsinto the
nations first-ever advanced master's degreeprogram
designed specifically for top executives of not-for -
profit organizations. The program aims to strengthen
professionals' managementand leadership skillsin the
not-for-profit business sector.
Soup With Substance Lecture andDinner
SoupWith Substance willhave a lecture and dinner
Thursday, Sept. 28 from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. in the
Stimson RoominLemieux Library. Call296-6075 for
more information.
SUAdmissions Counselor to VisitColorado,
MontanaHigh Schools
Derrick Kang, admissions counselor at Seattle Uni-
versity, will visit 15 Colorado high schools Monday,
Oct. 9 through Saturday,Oct.12.Kang willmakebrief






Graduate OpenHouse Coming Up
Seattle University will hold agraduate school open
house from 4:30p.m. to 7p.m. Wednesday,Oct. 11in
thePigott Building Atrium.
Faculty members, advisors,studentsand alumni will
bepresent toprovide information oncurriculum,finan-
cialaid, admission requirements andmore.
Senior Class Committee KickoffPicnic
All seniors graduating in June are invited to the Lynn
LawnonFriday,Sept.29from11:30a.m.to1:30p.m. The
gatheringwilltakeplaceinXavierHallincaseofrain.Call
Jenny Chottor Sha Kojis at 296-6042for more informa-
tion.
Brown BagSeries at Women's Center
There will be aBrownBag Series featuring aUnited
Nationsconference on womenon Thursday, Sept. 28at








find themselvesplugging into free
local telephoneservice.
"Because the university is sav-
ing,wearenow givingallresident
students free basic telephone ser-




nearly half a million dollars,
McCallum said.
"It will take about twoyears to
pay it off," he said. "After it gets




an estimated $400,00per year to






are able touse thesystem at lower
cost tothe university,resident stu-
dents are ableto hook into theac-
tion.
Campionresidentspluggedinto
the new system last year. While
those studentshad topay for their




one-time installation fee and
monthly fees foruseof theirbasic
phone service. Xavier and
Bellarmine residents had to wait
until this year for the system to
reach them.
"It's just difficult to wire into
some of the older buildings,"
McCallum said. "It takes a while.
We havebeenworkingon the wir-
ing for months."




campus. Consequently, the other
halls had to wait.
Now thatBellarmine andXavier
are hooked into the system, tele-
communicationshasbegunthenext
step, whichistheaddition of voice
mail to residents' phones. This is
not included in the basic service
package.
There will be a $15 quarterly
chargefor voicemail.If they wish,
residentscan signup for it through
the telecommunications office.
The voicemail optionis not yet
upandrunning for all students. It
willbeacouple daysbefore it will
be available,McCallumsaid.
"The problem has been adding
the voicemailsystemover thelast
system," McCallum said. "The
system's capacity is enormous. It
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KUBEFM and KJR AM and FM.





siastic and dedicated," Hill said.
"Thereisalotofhidden talentonthis
campus- we justneed to findit."
Theidea wasproposed twoyears
ago to Durand. Foster first ap-
proachedhim,and then Russ Carr,
anSUstudent,came tohim with the
sameidea.
Soon after the new station was
proposed,thepresidentofKIROra-
diomet with Durand,Carrand oth-
erstogettheballrolling. The timing
was perfect - KIRO had recently
bought KING radio,and there was
surplus equipment left over from
KING'Soldstation. KlRO'spresi-
dentdonated the equipment to SU,
andnow the stationhasreel-to-reel
tapes, turntables, apatchboard and
other radio necessities that KRSU
otherwise couldnothave afforded,
Durandsaid.
Foster has been amajor driving
forcebehindKRSU. Aftertalkingto
Durand, he set up a table at SU's
CincodeMayofestival in1993 and
asked students what they thought
about a campus radio station. He
receivedabout65responses,hesaid.
Foster's inspiration came from a
trip to England, where he said he
foundmoremediaalternatives than
in theUnitedStates.Hedecided that
SU neededa moreup-to-date form
ofmedia,and proposedthecampus
station. Fosterdoesnotplanatypi-
cal radio program for KRSU.
Durand,HillandFosterarebringing
their ownideas to the station.
"Weneeddistinctive,originalpro-
gramming," he said. "We need to
throw off the moldand find what is




to develop a news show, for ex-
ample, where foreign students
would discuss international issues
thathave aneffect on theSUcom-
munity. It would focus onPacific
Rim issues, since they have the
most impacton Seattle,hesaid.
"Youcan turn toalmostany sta-
tion and find music," he said. He
also thinks the station can record
lectures oncampus,andplay them
back for people whocouldnot at-
tend. Durand wantsto broadcast
gamesattheConnollyCenter tothe
dorms.
Hill would liketohave aconcert
series sponsored by KRSU, and a
talkshowwiththe featuredband(s).
She wants the station to beestab-
lishedas a club, soitcan getmore




ing tobe assembled byanexperi-
enced engineer. When that is fin-
ished, this little room below the
Chieftain willevolveintoSU's first
campus radio,a shoestring opera-







Nobody needs more display of
school spirit than the Seattle Uni-
versity sweatshirts on sale at the
Bon Marche. They sit helplessly
amid a crowd of mad "One Day
Only"saleshoppers.Waiting...un-
tilsomeonepaysattentionormoney
for them, for someone to try them
on,oreven for someone toshoplift
them.
The stack of SeattleUniversity
sweatshirtsatBonMarche storesis
notsellingverywell.Sinceitsplace-
ment on the shelves in the begin-
ningofAugust inTheDowntown,
Alderwood,Bellevue,Southcenter,




"Sales just aren't there," said
Tracy O'Malley, a buyer for the
BonMarche.
Indeed,they are not.According
to O'Malley, the SU sweatshirts,
priced at $36 apiece, have been
sellingata rateof less than 1per-
centper week.UW sportswearsell
at about 5 percent per week, and
UniversityofPugetSoundgearsells
at3 percenta week.
"If the Bonhad let us know be-
fore theyactuallyputthe sweatshirts
onsale,wewouldhavehelped them






and "Seattle University" in bright
yellow, the SU sweatshirts also
sportanequallybrightandloudred
in the background.
"The buyer did not present the
finalcolors of the fabric before the
sale,"Blake said. "I would have
chosen a more neutral color and
somethingthat would bemore ap-
pealing."
As aresultof the laggingsales,
O'Malley has declined to reorder
more sweatshirts.Itwasfirstthought
thattheSeattleUniversitysweatshirts
would have an advantageover the




ists lookingfor Seattle souvenirs.
The SU public relations office
will continue to work with the
manufacturer of the sweatshirt to
produce moreappealing SU gear,
Blakesaid.
Frank Eliptico / The Spectator





for the 1995-96 freshman represen-
tative should contact Creighton
Laugharyor RobRapanut,co-chairs
of the election committee.
Campaigningwillofficiallybegin






Just when students thought the
schoolwasup toitsearsinespresso
carts and coffee houses,onemore
group has shot into the competi-
tion.
Last month, administrators ap-
provedAlpha KappaPsi's plan to
renovate and manage the vacant
restaurantspace located in Xavier
The space will become AKP's
verson of a mini cafe. They will
serve espresso, small sandwiches
andmuffins tocustomers.
They will have their hands full
since the campus coffee cartspro-
videstiffcompetition.Thiscompe-
tition forcedthelastowner toleave.
The space was formerly filled by
the Big Moose Cafe, but coffee
cartsoncampusstolepotentialcus-
tomers and fored owner Richard
Buell tocloseupshopeven though
hisprices were 35 to4ocents lower
than hiscompetitors.
Someargued thattheadministra-
tion did not accept the BigMoose
Cafe, therefore thesmalloperation
was ostracized by the university.
But AlphaKappaPsihopes tocre-
ateacommunity oriented,relaxing
cafe that will indeedbeconnected
tocampus.
"Basicallywewant it tobe a fun





entertainment to the on-campus
community. Student-generatedart
displays, movienights andpoetry
readings are just a few activities
that members hope will catch the
community,said Crawley.
"We are looking to focus more
on student needs while utilizing
student talents," sheadded.




ternitywill behired to runit.
Thecafewillbeopenearlyin the
mornings,late intotheeveningand
possibly during the weekends.
"Since weare inXavier,we will
have to coincide with their quiet
hours,"Crawleysaid.
AlphaKappa Psi is auniversity
student business faternity thatuses
the SU community to further de-
velop vital business skills such
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it read,"The particular manifesta-
tionof the Spirit, granted to each
one, is tobe used for the goodof
all."
David Leigh, SJ, chair of the
English department,deliveredthe
homily, speaking of the Holy
Spirit's role in eachperson's "pil-
grimage." He defined apilgrim as
"a personon themove witha mis-
sion inspiredby the HolySpirit."
With that theme inmind,Leigh
focused his homily on threemain
challenges facingthe world today,




call for justice. Wemust recognize
the human dignity in eachperson
by fightingviolence,hunger, pov-
ertyand other injustices,hesaid.
Another challenge we face is
transforming modern culture to a
more human way of life, Leigh
said.Henotedthatwearenolonger
an isolated world. With this in
mind, Christians must keep their
message open to all cultures, in-
creasing the richness of their mes-
sage. Hestressedthe importance
of supportingpositive traditionsin




tween all people. He noted the
tremendouschangethroughout the








grims, Leigh said, and our lives
shouldbe grounded in faith. The
spirit guides us today as it has for
everyonebefore us, he said.
TheSU Chamber Singers filled
thechurch with singingand music
as people entered the church,
throughout theserviceandafter the
mass came toan end.
Over25 studentsparticipatedin
theservice asushers,chambersing-
ers and musicians, cross and gift
bearers and altarservers.
All 11:00classeswerecanceled,
andapicnic in theColumbia Street










TheMass of the Holy Spirit
originatedin the Middle ages





their year withaliturgy asking
that this spirit of wisdom de-
scend on them and consecrate
them in the serviceof truth.
-Information compiled by
John Whitney,SJ.
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SeattleUniversity says





Such was the case for Seattle
UniversityjuniorKatinKoei,whose
California vacation turned into a
tragedy.





A finance major, Koei hailed
from Jakarta, Indonesia, andhad
planned onbecoming a business-








University journey winter quarter




Indeed, there is no place like
home.
And whensurfingthe vast,often
confusing world of the Internet,








still under construction, it already
offersmanyservicesthatarereadily
available at the click of a mouse.
The page itself jumps at visiting
surfers withaprominentdisplay of










far as the surface ofPluto.
First, the SU page includes an
onlineBulletinoflinformation,thus
making it unnecessary for you to
spendadollar fora hardcopyat the
bookstore.
The online edition includes ev-
erythingyou need to know about
the various departments, classes,
tuition prices, requirements,poli-
cies,and so forth.Perhapslater an
onlineadviser willbe installed, so
those sometimesdifficult appoint-
ments tomake willcease to exist.
Thepage alsodisplays amap of
the campus. Anordinarymap it is
not, however.Not only is the dis-









tive law students can look at en-
tranceinformation andcanalsore-





canreap thebenefits of thepageby
accessing a list of graduate ser-
vices, career services and other





Seattle University still resides. In
addition to basic SUdata, gopher
contains a listing of on- and off-
campus student joblistings, anda
current calendar of events. And,
theusermayalsocheck toseeif a




does not meet the user's needs,




Ifyou just want toplay around,
thepage also has a list of recom-
mended gamesthatoffer abreather
from the rigorous academic train-
ing.Or,ifyoucaredenough for it,








dents havebuilt their ownhomes
on the Web.
SoforgetyourhammerandnaiIs.
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was to graduate in the spring of
1996.
"Whatmadehim different from
everyone else washis willingness
tohelpanyoneinneed,"saidBenny
Tjutarwy, a close friend and SU
student. "He was a nice guy all
around, although he used to beat
me all the timeinbadminton. I'm
going tomiss those times."
Koei was in California to meet
his girlfriend, whom he had not
seenfor overayear. Hewas trav-
eling with a group of friends to-
wardLosAngelesintheearlyhours
of the morning when the accident
occurred, according to another
close friend andSUstudent,Donny
Korompis.
"Katin was known to the other
Indonesians on campus as a hard
workerandanice friend,"Korompis
added. "He did not have any en-
emies."
Koei'ssurvivorsinclude: hisfa-
ther, Tjokroprawiro; his mother,
JajingLie;andhisyoungerbrother,
Ronny,and sister,Fifi.
At his parents' request, Koei's
bodywas cremated, andhis ashes
were dispersed over the tropical
watersborderinghishomeland of
Indonesia.
Nodatehasbeen set for memo-
rialservices at SU.
Paving thepath to leadership
Spotlighton:Liz Skofield, tew PathwaysDirector
Skofieldbrings focus to the "wholeperson
BridgetMcCollum
Staffßeporter
Elizabeth Skofield's office is
filledwithheliumballoonsand the
f;nt of flowers- gifts from co-irkerssorry toseeher leave.Afterservingasassociate direc-
ofthe SeattleUniversityCareer





have to travel far tovisit.She has
beenchosen tobe the new director
ofPathways.
"Pathways is designed to help
studentsmake senseofeverything
happeningintheirlivesbydiscuss-
ing their experiences," Skofield
Among other things, Skofield
said she sees Pathways as aplace
for students todeveloptheirleader-
shipskills, somethingshe is famil-
iar with.
For the past three years, she has
beendoing just that. Through her
work at the Career Development
Center she helped students and
alumni discovertheirstrongpoints
anduse them tomakecareer deci-
sions.
Before coming to SU, she was
the coordinatorof astudent award
and fellowship program at the
American University in Washing-
ton, D.C., where she helped stu-
dents learn the best ways to apply
for and winnational awards.
Skofield, along witha graduate
student and twostudent coordina-
tors,will makeup the four-person
staff at Pathways.
SusanRogers, thegraduate stu-
dent who works with theprogram,
was involved in the interviewing


















Oneofher goals is toencourage
all students to becomeactive par-
ticipants within the university and
beyond.
"We want students to integrate
all of their experienceshereso we
canhelptoeducate the wholeper-
son, not just the academic side,"
Skofieldsaid.










bachelor's degree inhistory. She
then went on toearn her master's
degree in applied behavioral sci-
ences from Bellevue's City Uni-
versity.
Even though she has lived in
Seattle since1991,shestillconsid-
ers herself new to the area. She
calls New Hampshire, where her
familylives,home.
The youngest of four children,
Skofield grew up in Austria and
Switzerland,becauseofherfather's
"
Liz Skofield, new director of
Pathways, formerly worked as









with the staff ofPathways.
"Thereason weareall soexcited
about workingwithLiz is because
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featuring..." 36 hoursof in-class teaching" three fully proctoredexams" additional help sessions" instructor -- Steven Klein" free application advising" Price --$495
Callnowformoreinformation
on theLSAT, GREorGMAT
NextGRE Class begins October 16
NextGMAT Class beginsNovember21
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The Lawn Crawl, Seattle
University's first concert of the
year,wasperhaps misnamed.
The event,held on the Lemieux
LibrarylawnlastFridaynight,was
anythingbut a crawl, thanks tothe
music of local bands LongDrive
HomeandCherryPoppin'Daddies




■saw a change of name and venue
fromyearspast whenit wasknown
as theConcert in the Quad. Devin
Liddell,ASSUactivities vicepresi-
dent, saidthechange was madeto
preserve the uniqueness of
Quadstock. Liddell said thename
"LawnCrawl"wasborrowedfrom
an annual festival held at his old
high school.
The evening started off a little
slowly at 7:30 withonly about 85
students inattendance. But "by
8:30 therewasa prettygoodmosh
pit going," said Toni Hartsfield,
coordinator of student activities.
With a former SU student on
guitar, the local band LongDrive
Home opened with an hour-long




Daddies, inspired the crowd to
dance a bit more. The Daddies
playedatlastyear'sQuadstock and
are acquiring a large following in
the Seattle area.
Chances are, the Lawn Crawl
will become an annual event,ac-
cording to Hartsfield, whocalled
the event "anice celebration,"and
wentontosay,"we'lldothisagain."
The CherryPoppin
'Daddies brought out their hornsand the dancingbegan.
Megan McCoio /PhotoEditor




entertainers for the Galato
Benefit Student Scholarships, set







The Kinsey Gallery opened its
'95-96 seasonwithaseries ofpaint-
ingsandprints fromcelebratedartist
Kathleen Fruge-Brown titled, "A








people started with historical and
biblicalcharacters such asPeterand
Ulysses. Afterher first paintingof





arts at the Tyler School of Art at
TempleUnivcrsityshecontinuedon,
earningher master'sat the Univer-
sity ofWashington. Between 1990
and 1993, after being awarded a
Fulbright fellowship, she studied
Giotto'scycleofpaintingsonthelife
ofFrancis inFlorence, Italy.
Eachof the seven events Fruge-
Brownhaschosentodepictare from
Francis' ownpoint of view to lead
the viewer into the scene tohelp us
Highlighted ExhibitionsofKathleen Fruge-Brown
soloExhibitions




1990 "Artists AgainstAIDS,"Modern ArtPavilion,Seattle Center
1988 "GemmedeltaMimosa,
"Spazio A,Florence
imagine what it might be like to
follow God as he did. Together,
these portraits seem todraw a por-
trait of Francis that emphasized his
humanity andreality(asopposedto
his legend).
"The exhibit works wonderfully
inourspace,"saidnewKinseyGal-
lery directorAndrew Schulz.
Father StephenRowan, arts and
sciences dean, concurred. "It's a
beautifulexhibit,"Rowansaid.Some
ofSU's art students werein atten-
dance takingnotesas well.Some of
the scenes have almost a fish-eye
lenseffect that resemble the styleof
M.C.Escher.
The intensity ofthehands silhou-
ettedbyblindingredraysofdivinity
depicted in "Francis Receives the
Stigmata" is very moving. The re-
flectingstreamof"FrancisPaysAlms
toaLeper"andthegeometrictilesin
"Francis Renounces Material Pos-
sessions" both have a surrealistic
glow thathadseveralpatronsrepeat-
ing that they felt they were being
"drawnin" to the portraits.
Thisexhibitionmarksthe firsttime
thatthese workshavebeenexhibited
as aseries and willbe in theKinsey
GallerythroughNov. 10. The SU
exhibition joinsthecompanyofsuch
renownedvenuesas Artefiera88 in
Bologna, Italy, University of
Calgary, "GemmedellaMimosa",
SpazioA, Florence, andnumerous
events here in the Northwest. The
paintings andprints, togetherwith




Fruge-Brown is currently work-
ingon aseriesof landscapes.She is
a teacherinEastgateandliveswith
herhusbandinMapleValley,Wash.
Get Ready!TheSpectator is looking for energetic,
dedicatedstudentsinterested inhaving fun while









*A completed resume, including three references
*A small portfolio ofprevious journalistic writing
and editing work
For further information call:
BillChristiansonat 296-6476




or stop by-weare located in the basement
of the Chieftain
Got events you want publicized in the
Spectator's What's Happening column?
Deadlines for submission: ITlondays at noon
Drop off ormail to Donald ITlabbott (P The
Spectator




ing for the unknown crumb /The
crumb, The crumb / somethingor
someone tocome /Come along /
Illuminate my lust/Combust!" Oh
boy!
The Red Hot Chili Peppers are
back after four years of semi-hia-
tus.
Though last year the band re-
leased an album of previously
unreleased andotherwise unavail-
able tracks, "One Hot Minute"
marks the Chili Peppers' first full




Bass, Chad Smith on drums and








great funk sound that Flea is al-
ready famous for creatingon his
bass. We get to hear Navarro's
hardrocking, rough guitar edge
right off the bat on the opening
track, "Warped." The onslaught
continues on "DeepKick"and the
titletrack "OneHotMinute,"where
Navarrocementshisnew role with
thePeppers. His work withJane's
Addiction is instrumental in the
balance between these two wild
soundsclickinginone greatband.
But forany ofyouexpectingthe
commerciality of "Blood," for
which thePeppersreceived a lot of
flak, sorry. The guys have devi-
ated, goneback to their basicsand
back to thestyle whichmade them
aculthit. Personally,Ihoped for
moreof their funky hard-rockin'
music. On this outing, however,
they've responded with more of
their "Under the Bridge" sound-




with this release. It doesn't have
thatpunch toit like "Blood"does.
Aftermy secondlisten,Irealizedit
was the commercialflash that was
rampantin"Blood," that was actu-
ally missing. Whew!
HearAnthonyKiedis athismost
brilliant in "Pea," hitting hard at
homophobia. CapitolHill should
adopt this tune as it's theme song.
Flea funks us back to the '70s,
delivering a great shot from his
discoworldin"Walkabout." What
you hear in "Tearjerker" is what
you get, Kiedis really bares his
soul. Waitaminute, Ihearviolins!
"OneHotMinute"hasitshotand
cool moments. This will please
fansofthe "Mother'sMilk"era, as





A series ofpaintings andprints from celebrated artist
Kathleen Fruge-Brown, titled "A Life of Francis of
Assisi,"willdebut intheKinsey Art gallery in theCasey
Building starting Sept. 26. New Kinsey director
Andrew Schulz is presenting Fruge-Brown to the SU
community and campus whereher work will grace the
first floor Casey halls through Nov. 10. A lecture,
"Representing St.Francis,"is to follow on Oct.4, 7:30
to 8:30p.m., in the Wyckoff Auditorium.
Liven Up YourLips
Theannual SULip-Sync contest is Oct. 14. Thoseof
you who thrive on public humiliation, grab a broom
handle and some like-minded friends andpractice your
pantomime for great funandprizes. Ifinterested,contact
DevinLiddell in the ASSUoffice at ext.6048.
Musicians Wanted
TheSUdramadepartment isauditioningmusicians for
the fall production of "The Boyfriend." Talented stu-
dents and staff must be available for all rehearsals and












Within walkingdistance. Oneblock south of
SUcampus.
Pho for about $4 - $4.50. Grilled pork, chicken,
prawns from $4.50 to $6.00. Noalcohol, but
Vietnamese coffees for $1.50.
southseaGriM & NoodleRestaurant






ment, plagued by highemployee turn-over ratesand
dissatified service users,has no apparent solutionto
its problems in sight.
Even top department administrators acknowledge
that lack of adequate funding has resulted in long
work hours,low morale and an overall atmosphere
ofupheaval within the department.
And what has the administration done to alleviate
tinformation service nightmare?ot much,ley have taken away substantial funding thathad
been set aside in last year's budgetspecifically for
Kice improvements.l technological revolutionhas grown at a rate
far exceeding the university's ability tokeep pace.
What is needed is a reassessmentof the roleof
information services in light of the state of dysfunc-
tion that the department has been mired inover the
past couple of years.
Like it ornot, computers and the access to infor-
mation they afford are now at the center ofmany
students' existence. But you'd never know that at
SU judgingby the manner in which the university
runs its own computer department.
TheSpectator doesn't pretend toknow the solu-
tions to the problems at information services. It
seems that the university doesn't either.
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Bill
Christianson,TeriAnderson,AnthonyBrounerandKhoaNguyen.
Signedcommentaries and cartoons reflect the opinionsof the
authors and not necessarily those of the Spectator, that of
Seattle Universityor its student body.
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor. Letters
should be no more than 300 wordsin length and must include
signatures,addresses and telephonenumbers for verification
duringdaytime hours. The deadline for letters isMonday at 5
p.m. All letters are subject to editing,andbecome propertyof
theSpectator.Sendlettersviacampusmailorpostalserviceto:
The Spectator, Seattle University, Broadway and Madison,





Throughout the summer, some-
thinghasreallybotheredme,atopic
which the media won't let go and
the presidential hopefuls couldn't
afford topassup ascampaign fod-
der. It turns even well-intentioned
college students into insufferable
self-proclaimedauthorities on the
stateofAmericanrace relations—
which probably includes me, but
I'mgoing to write anyway. Let's
say it together, folks: affirmative
action.





tive action itself. Ihave mixed
feelings about the wholemessand
I'd rather not have to make the
decision aboutwhetherornotthese
programs should stillexist. ButI
do know one thing: affirmative
action,specificallyusedincollege
admissions,isnottherealproblem.
It is a symptom of amuch bigger
dilemma:notenoughkids,particu-
larly intheinner cities,aregoingto
college. It's not because these
youngpeopleare genetically defi-
cientor that universities' adminis-
trationshavemelaninphobia.Let's
face it:mostpublic schools aren't
givingkidsadecent educationora
stablelearningenvironment. Funny
how the worst cases are usually
foundinthe innercities, which for
reasonsIwon't get into,are filled
with the same minorities that are
targetedbyaffirmative actionpro-
grams.
Iwent to Garfield High in Se-
attle, which isconsidered an inner
city school and oneof the better
places to attend aroundhere (it's
alsomuchcheaperthanSeattlePrep
orLakeside tuition, toboot). Sure,
it's got its disadvantages:paper
shortages,disintegratingtextbooks,
falling chunks of ceiling,student-
to-teacher ratios of around 34-1,
but hey, JimiHendrix went there
(actually, he dropped out), so it
can't beallbad,right?
It's okay if you're in honors
classes orin one of the courses in
the "magnet" programs, such as
science. Usuallytheseclasseswere
filled withstudents whodon't live
aroundGarfield;theywereshipped
in through the school district's
AdvancedPlacementProgram(yes,
IwasanAPPgeek).Thesestudents
don't make up themajority of the
student body. That distinction
belongs to the kids who do live





usuallystupid or lazy (there were
quiteafewkidsinthehonorsclasses
who were on the sluggish side in
more ways than one),rather most
of their teachers didn't give them




to ascheduling conflict (as usual,
classes werefilledupAGAIN be-
fore Igot the chance to register).
We had a different teacher each
week for fourmonths. They were
rather poor teachers; either they
didn't reallyknow what they were





honors classes, but Bill Cosby's
"Picture Pages" were more chal-
lenging and stimulating than the
stuffIhad to do in that class. I
eventuallygot thechance to trans-
fer outof thereafter playing "sub-
stituteteacherroulette"foramonth.
Iheard from a friend that theclass
eventuallyhad apermanentteacher,
but the worknever got any better,
nor was the instructor any more
inspiring than the others.
Many of those kids tried their
best to follow all the"material"in
that class. Many weren't trying,
but who could blame them? At
leastsome got the time to develop
their artistic style orpoetry while
they wasted50minutes everyday.
Thehonors classIfinally got into
wasn't the best either (we had to
pay $60 for atextbook weweren't
allowed tokeep),but anything was
better than the alternative.
Idon't know how reliable an
indicator Garfield is of the restof
the nations schools,butifit'sone
of the better ones out there, both
opponents and proponents of the
affirmative action debate ought to
look at the problems that will still
exist regardless of collegeadmis-
sions policies. The problems of
inadequate funding and the treat-
ment of students at the "regular"
levelshave gottochange.Givethe
kids decent teachers, decent mate-
rials andsomecredit.
The Seattle School District had
at least $10million inbudgetcuts
this year. Someof those cutbacks
included downsizing security at
schools that need it most. How
could local politicians and voters
waste their time petitioning for a
newstadium whileall thisisgoing
on?
If the game of racial politics is
such a big deal, then why do the
people who talk about it the most
show solittleeffortindealingwith
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Opinion
Another year ofdisappointments at Seattle U?
Iknow.This ishardly the timeof
year to be reflecting back on my
time here at Seattle University.
With all the new beginnings and
another fresh year ahead of us,I
wouldsurelysoundmoreappropri-
ate discussing whatIhoped todo
this year. Besides, after summer,
whoreallyremembers muchoflast
yearanyway? Well, / do. AndI
remembertheyearbefore that. And
the yearbefore that. Andafter all
theseyearsinthislittlecommunity,
itoccurs tome that lookingback is
oftenthemostproductiveand wise
way to move forward, so maybe
this columnisn'tquite soinappro-
priateafter all.
Icansay at least one thing with
certainty about my years here at
SU— theyhavebeendifficult,very
very difficult. Something about
thisplace,Iamconvinced,has worn
the tread off the tires of my soul.
And tireIhave,of thenever-ending
inconsistencybetweengreat things
Ithought would happenhere and
whatendsuphappeningintheend.
Admittedly, this may stem from
my Seattlecentric,never-been-out-
of-Washington-state-for-more-
than-a-week point of view that





other schools that would driveme
evenmorecrazythanIalreadyam.
But in the end,Idon't think that
reallymatters. Whether SU'spoli-
tics and environment (which
largely, recently, arises from the
former)is onlyrelatively orcom-
pletely difficult formysoul tobear,
itis nevertheless difficult.
But as a wise person once told
me, whereever you go, there you
are.Andthecynicinmecanhardly
look that in the face and not be
ashamed. Iam here, and whileI
couldleave and try to finda place
more suitable tomy I-can't-stand-
any-political-flame-wars attitude,
I'd rather just stand aside for a
while andobservehow silly weall
look,beating one anotheroverthe
head withourdogmas andagendas
and intentions for one another.
What's particularly interesting,
from this perspective,is that while
theadministration takesamajority
of the flak for what happens here,
the politics and environmenthere
are asmuch therealmand resultof
students.Fromthisangle,onecould
even argue from moral-less and
purely pragmatic terms that we






— about itshorrible lack
of cohesiveness among student
groups and administration,about
my academic department's flail-
ing, stupid hiringand firing deci-
sions,about the (largely) hopeless
academic advisingstandards,about
the ineffective andobsolete inloco
parentis student grievace system,
about capital improvements which
seemless improvementsthan hin-
drances tothose ofus whoare here,
about thelackofactivitiesforcom-
mutersandnon-traditional students,
about the infighting and intoler-
ance among student cliques and
clubs, andyes, about that horren-













And lately, it seems a lot more
people are a lot more frustrated.
Nobodyhasitas wellas they'dlike
it,and atsomepoint inour lives,we
have to acknowledge that we de-
pend on the good willof others,
whichincludes our fellow SUians.
What will make this year worth-
whiledependslessonwhichpoliti-
cal subdivision gains power here
thanitdoesonhow well welearnto
respectthat everyoneisstruggling.
We will sink theminutewedecide
that theenemyis notourselves.
AndsoIaskmyself, as fallquar-
ter begins, ifIhave the energy to
take abold stroll through another
moshpitofayear?Ialmostdespair
that this year, as far as SUis con-
cerned, will be likeall the rest: a
long,notquite fulfilling sagathatI
can't break away from until my
four or five years are through, like
an hour of syndicated reruns of
90210. Butas another wiseperson
once told me, whatever happens,
somethingwill.Andmy fearsabout
the future can hardly look that in
the face and not feel ashamed.
So,asItripmy way through this
year's disappointments,Iwill re-
mainanSUian,and treatmyfellow
trippers withas muchempathy asI
canmuster. To the administration,
whichoften seems tostudents dis-
tant and unconcerned about their
needs, I'll try my best to be civil,
thoughI'llbe the first toadmit that
it'soften difficult; howcan weex-
pect them to understand us, if we
don't at leastreturnthe favor? And
tomy fellow students,whomayor
may not agree that Ideserve to
exist,I'llremainhospitable,though
it is not always easy. After all,
they're only human. Ican only
hope they think the sameof me.
AndafteraII.SUisnottheworld.
At the very least, every ship and
every school must sink some day.
AndIcan alwaysswim. Itook a
class initat SU.
Brian Huntington is a senior
majoringincomputerscienceand
English.
Take meout to theball game
ThelessonoftheKingdomecame
toolate for the folks inMinneapo-
lis. They hadbuilt the HubertH.
Humphrey Metrodome and torn
down the old ballpark in
Bloomingtonbythe timethe smat-
teringofvoices warningagainst the
aesthetic evils of domed stadiums
hadgrown to ascreamingmob.
Butnow theyknow,now that the




and told them thatpeople innorth-
erncities avoid going indoors on
pleasantdaystowatchalosingteam
play ball, especially during sum-
mer,when thesundoesn't setuntil
the late inningsof "night"games.
Weshouldhavetoldthemthatnatu-
ral light and freshairandrealgrass
are essentialto thebaseball experi-
ence.
It isapainful truth, though,and
onewe were therefore reluctant to
givevoice.Ithurts toacknowledge
that wespent all that moneyon an
eyesoreof a stadium that doesn't
workas a ballpark.
Seattle and Minneapolis only
took to the next level the mistake
madepreviously inPittsburgh and
Cincinnati and St. Louis, where
ricketyoldballyards werereplaced
by multi-purpose, one-size-fits-
none abominations that more re-
semble flying saucers than places
where earthlings might enjoy
ballgames.
Themistake was inthinking that
"stadium" and "ballpark" are syn-
onymous. Real ballparksare built
specifically for baseball. Real
ballparksare notround,they don't
haveplastic carpeting for playing
fields,and theycertainlydon'thave
roofs. Realballparks are notsitu-
ated in themiddle of hundred-acre
parking lots.




the samebeyond the infield. They
haveodddimensions because they
are squeezed into odd locations.
Got only 302 feet to work with





places,not because they limit the
amountofbeerany onepatronmay
consume, but because they give
fidgetychildren theopportunity to
expendtheirenergy doingcoolkid
stuff like searching for treasure
under theoutfieldbleachers.
It is justas well that last week's
ballot proposition to build a new
home for the Mariners failed. It
was a pig in apoke,after all. It
didn't tell us what we were being
asked to buy,apart from a natural
grassplayingfield,which wasgood,
and aretractable roof,whichwasn't.
It didn't tell us where the facility
would be sited or how it would
look, which are among the most
important considerations
Thesurprise is that the proposi-
tiongatheredas much supportas it
did. That very nearly half of the
voters agreed to impose an addi-
tional tax upon themselves for the
sakeof buildinganewstadiumand
saving major league baseball in
Seattle iscause forhope thatitmay
yet getdone.
The best vision of the new
ballpark has it sited north of the
Kingdome and south of Jackson
Street,whereparking lotsarenow.
It wouldbesensitive to,and incor-
porateinto its design, the existing





have aplaying field 20or so feet
lowerthanFourth Avenue South,
allowingfor aheight at streetlevel
no greaterthan thatofother build-
ingsinthehistoric district.Inother
words,itwouldlook and feela lot
like Baltimore's Orioles Park at
Camden Yards
TheMariners wantaretractable
roof because rainouts are costly.
We canonlyremindclubofficials
thatretractableroofs arecostly too,
andthat the superstructurefor the
roof wouldbedifficult tofit intoa
"nostalgic"design. Andbesides,
rainouts are only God's way of
remindingus that no matter how
mucharealballparkmay seemlike
heaven, notevery day is asunny
one,noteveninsummertime.
Itrainedthis afternoon, this last
Wednesday in September,but not
somuchthattonight's gamewould
bepostponedif theMariners were





The Mariners sold out the
Kingdome fortonight's finalhome
gameof the regular season. They
would have sold out an open-air
facility, if they had one. That's
what happens when a team is in
firstplacegoinginto thelast week
of the season. A little raindoesn't
keep the fans away,not the waya



















"Iwouldsay thatifyou take theJesuit
tradition in the context of critical
thinking and holistic education, then








"I don't know because I'm just a
freshmanandIhaven'tbeenherelong
enough tomakethatevaluation,butI




'I'ma transferstudentand this ismy
"irst yearhere. Ireallydon't know
nuch about the traditionat SU,soI












seasonalmostupon us, it's time
totake alookbackandgivecredit






Yeah, big surprise. Idon't
worship at the Big Unit altar.
Actually,hebugs thehelloutof
me.But there's no denying the
success he's had this season.
Johnson is the most dominant
left-handed pitcher in the game,
period, andone of thebest in the
last 25 years. His fastball is the
stuff of legend.
The shortened schedule
probably denied him the
opportunitytowin20games,but
he made the most of his
opportunities. Because of his
talent,theMariners areone of a
few teams blessed with a true
ace,apitcher whocanbecounted




just renaming this award after
him. Maddux will capture his









by pinpoint accuracy and
excellentmotion,whilehethrows
every other typeofpitch as well
as anyone in the game. On a
Braves staff loaded with big-





section is short. Let's just sayI




Where is Dante Bichette, you
ask? Iremain unconvinced of
The Inferno's ability to hit
consistently anywhere except
Coors Field. My mother could
hit 30 homers playing in that
park. Okay,mom's not muchof
apullhitter anymore.Maybe20
homers.
Piazza, despite missing 31
games this season,hasproduced
outstandingnumbers. Even with
his home run swing, he's still
hitting0ver.350.Most important
of all,he's theheart and soul of
theDodgers,aleader both onand
off the field, just as a catcher
should be.
Sanders gets virtually no
recognition, but he has been as
instrumental in theReds' success







spot in one of baseball's most
potent lineups by June. The
Angels soon discovered that
there's little Andersoncan't do.
He's been compared ,to a
number of former superstars, but
Igive the most weight topraise
afforded himby none other than
RodCarew.Likecontemporaries
Manny Ramirez, Jim Edmonds,





ROOKIE OF THE YEAR:
ChipperJones,Atlanta.
It wasHideoNomo fever early
and often this season,but Jones
gets the nod for his steadily
improving performance over the
course of theyear.
A switch hitter with power,
Jones performs well from both
sides of the plate. His defense










a lot, he's overweight and he
doesn't shave. Hmmm, reminds
meof someoneIknow...
Despite losing his superstar
centerfielder for most of the
season,Piniellakept theMariners
in the hunt, then guided them to
the topof the ALWest standings
when he got Junior back. No
matter what happens the restof
theway,this is thebesteffort ever
by aSeattle manager.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
MANAGER OF THE YEAR:
DaveyJohnson,Cincinnati.
Actually,Johnson shouldwina
Nobel Peace Prize or something
forhavingtodealwithRedsowner
MargeSchott onadaily basis.
Johnson's style isn't loved by
all (thatmighthavesomething to
do with his years with theMets),













SUbeats WWU UPS; winstreakateight
JAMESCOLLINS
SportsEditor
Now it seems that even the
weather gods cannot conspire to
keep the Chieftains from
succeeding.
The Seattle University men's
soccer team captured its eighth
consecutive victoryyesterday with
a wet and wild2-0 overtime win
against the University of Puget
Sound. Thiscame ontheheels ofa
4-0 win Sunday against Western
Washington University. The
Chieftains have run their overall
season record to9-0- 1 and are3-0
in Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conferenceplay.InthelatestNAIA
nationalpoll released onMonday,
SU was ranked 12th, up one spot
fromlast week.
The momentum provided by
SU's seven straight wins was
somewhat dousedby heavyrains,
gusting wins and soggy field
conditions against UPS. The
Loggers came into the game 6-3
overall and 1-2 in league,but had




and an inspiredUPS defense, the





Charles Glenn and Matt Potter
combined with goalkeeper Jason
Palmer to hold UPS.scoreless as
well.
Asthe game shiftedintothe first
15-minute overtimeperiod,fortune
smiled on the Chieftains.
Hamstrung allday by anattentive
UPS defense and the slick field
conditions, George Czarnowski,
SU's leading scorer, had been
unable tobreakloose. But just 15
seconds into OT, Czarnowski
headedhomeapass fromAnNuon
andgotthe Chieftainson theboard.
SU followed up eight minutes
later when juniormidfielder Daryn
Ditmorescored onanotherheader,
with the assistgoing toPotter. The
Chieftains madetheir2-0lead stick
through the remainder of the first
overtimeandallofthesecond. The
win was the sixth team shutout of
the year forSU,and the fourth for
JasonPalmer individually.
The competitive nature of the
game itself and the treacherous
conditions made for some heated
play. SU was whistled for 16 fouls
and collected a team total of four




"It was a tough game, but we
battled the whole time," said
ChieftainheadcoachPeteFewing.
"I'mpleased.Ourguysareworking
very hard this year. We develop a
game plan, and theystick to it."
On Sunday, the Chieftains had
faced an old and familiar friend.
Former SUplayerBrad Swanson,












lit the lamp just60 seconds intothe










streak, the Chieftains have
outscored theiropponents25-4. In
itslast four games, theSUdefense
has notallowed a goal.
SUwillhostTheEvergreenState
College on Saturday as part of a
doubleheader. The women's team
faces SimonFraserat 11a.m., with
themen'sgamescheduled tofollow
at2p.m. TheChieftains thenplay
at Central Washington next
Wednesday.
MeganmcCoid / Photo Editor
Chieftain forwardKurtSwanson (left),prolifichair andall, isoffto the
races. Swanson, a redshirtfreshman,isamong the league leaders in






Givogre and Czarnowski are this year's first co-winners of the SpectatorPlayer of the
Week Award.Givogre, a junior forward,scored three goals in twogames this week,
including twoagainst TheEvergreen StateCollege in Tuesday's3-1 SU win.
Czarnowski,a sophomore forward, also had three goals in twogames, collecting two
againstWWU on Sunday andheadingin what ultimately proved to be the game-win-
ning goalagainstUPS onWednesday.
Soccer, soccer, soccer. Ican't talk enough about soccer.
OK,actually Ican't talkenoughabout basketball,but for
TheChieftain men's and women's teamsplay adouble-
headeronSaturday,withthewomenhostingSimonFraser
at 11 a.m. and the men playing The Evergreen State
College at 2 p.m. Turnout early and catchboth games.
The women are comingoff awin against TESCandface
a tough challenge in the form ofSimon Fraser, which is
currently ranked 4th in the NAIA. The men's team,
ranked 12th in the NAIA, has won eight consecutive
games and will try to run itsPNWAC record to 4-0, If
you'reup for aroad trip,thewomenplayatUPS at 4 p.m.
Continuingin the soccer vein ,George Czarnowski was
namedPNWACmen'splayeroftheweekonMonday. Of
course, thishonorpales incomparison to his selectionas
co-SpectatorPlayer oftheWeek. Weallknow whichone
George will cherish for life.
Iwouldlike tocorrectanoversight fromlastweek:despite
allthe hypesurrounding the comingofJasonPalmerDay,
Imust point out that he wasn't the first Chieftain goal-
keeper withashaved head. Thathonor goes to women's
goalie JenBurton. Many thanks toBurton for pointing
that out to me.
Incase you were wondering,cross country hadthe week
The SUbasketball teams have started preseason condi-
tioning. That means the legendary SpectatorBasketball
Previewcan
'tbethat faroff.Stay tunedforfurtherdetails.
Next week I'llbegin handicapping the intramural flag
football races.Iwill,ofcourse, beleaningheavily on the
insight and advice provided by Cielo 'The Assassin"
That'sit and that'sall for this week. But fear not:Iwill





is a dish best served cold. The
SeattleUniversitywomen's soccer
team, though, surely would have
accepted their servingaflambe if
necessary.
On thestrengthofa3-1 winover
The Evergreen State College on
Tuesday, the Chieftains broke a
two-gamelosingstreak,earnedtheir
first Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conference victory andavengeda
5-1lossatthehandsoftheGeoducks
in the season opener. The winalso
evened SU'soverall record at 4-4
on the year, while running their
leaguerecordto1-2. TheChieftains




Despite its position squarely in
the middle of the regular season
schedule,Tuesday'scontestagainst
TESC had all the makings of a
must-wingame forSU. Facedwith
the wholly unappetizing prospect
of falling to 0-3 in league play
should they lose, the Chieftains
displayed a kind of intensity and
fervor usually reserved for the
stretchdrive.
TESC, boasting one pf the
league's best offensive units, was
effectivelyhemmed in by the SU
defense. The Chieftains, though
presented with several excellent
opportunities in the early going,
likewise were unable to convert.
Thegame wasstill scoreless after
33 minutes when SU was dealt a





to another junior forward, Cindy
Givogre. Three minutes into the
resumption of the game,Givogre
pounded home a reboundof her
ownmisstoputtheChieftainsup 1-
0. That score held up until 19
minutes intothesecondhalf,when
SUstruck oncemore.
At 64:15, freshman midfielder
Larissa Coleman scored her third
goal of the season with an assist
fromsophomoremidfielderMandy
Armstrong. Just twominutes later
theChieftains connected again,this
time with Armstrong setting up
Givogre forher secondgoalof the
game and a 3-0 SU lead. The
Geoducks retaliated five minutes
laterwith a goal by Jean Teathcr,
but the original three-goal deficit
provedtoodeepahole forTESC to
dig itself out of. Chieftain
goalkeeper Jen Burton was
challenged by just eight shots all
day,making threesaves. The loss
dropped the Geoducks to 8-4
overall,1-3 inPNWACplay.
SU had received a tantalizing
tasteof leaguesuccessonSaturday,
but wereunable to hold back the
WesternWashingtonVikings inthe
3-2 loss.
Western jumped out toanearly
1-0 lead,buttheChieftains knotted
thegame midway through the first
half on a goal by Givogre. SU
gaineda 2-1 lead withArmstrong
airmailingher firstcollegiategoal,
andheldthatadvantageathalftime.
Old Uncle Momentum, though,
hadonemore swingleft inhim. In
the 77th minute, WWU's Shonna
Hallscored onapenaltykick to tie
the scoreonce more.
Thus reeling,theChieftains were
hammered twominutes laterby a
goal from Viking defender Bryn
Davidson. Western defended its
hard-earned lead to the end,
thwarting a handful of Chieftain
opportunitiesin thefinal lOminutes.
ThewinimprovedWestern'srecord
to 5-2 overall,3-1 in leagueplay.
TheChieftains return tothe field
thisSaturday,hostingSimonFraser
University, the number four team
in theNAIA polls, at 11 a.m.
SU gets little rest, travellingto
UPSfora4p.m.Sundaystart, then
facing Central Washington
University in Ellensburg on
Wednesday.
■ ■
Megan McCoid / PhotoEditor
SU junior forwardJennifer Mauck (left) battles an Evergreen State
defender. Mauck, whoentered Tuesday'sgameas SU'sleadingscorer,
wasfelledby aseverekneeinjury later in thefirsthalf.
UPCOMING SIIGAMES: vs TESC 9/30, UPCOMINGSUGAMES:vsSFU9/30,
at CWU10/4,at Portland 10/7, atUPS 10/8, atUPS 1.0/1,atCWU 10/4,vsWWU 10/7,
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Baseball is agame of timing.
Ask the SeattleMariners. Right
whentheonce-haplessMarinersare
turning heads all over the nation
with their extraordinaryplay, they
are shaking their own heads in
disgust,since theywillprobablybe
walkingmuch farther than just to
first base nextyear.
Opinion
That is, if they live up to their
promise or can't find some other




whenthey testified thatthey would
leave Seattle if King County
residents wouldnot be willingto
forkoutmoremoneyintaxestopay
for a retractable roof,state-of-the-
art stadium.
Which means, just like a Jay
Buhnerhomerun, theMarinerswilI
belonggone.Ihave two words for
the SeattleMariners:
Goodriddance.
Wanting tobuild a newstadium
is one thing,butputtingpressureon
yourownfans tocome upwithtens
of millions of dollars so you can




Ifthat's the way they'regoingto
be, then let themleave townalong
with theblueprints to thestadium
that supposedly would be an
economicsavior.
Iagree that a major league
baseball team doesreapeconomic
benefits ($56 million a year for
Seattle,was the last figureIsaw).
However, why should this burden
be put on just King County
residents?
The wholestate benefits froma
major league baseball team.Ilove
theideaofanewballpark,especially
since it seems like the Mariners
mayhavestumbled uponsomething
entirelynew in teamhistory (first
place going into the finalweek of
the season).
However,Icannotaccepttheidea
that taxpayers would have had to
cover the costs for a brand new
stadiumwhenGriffey andBuhner
haveeight-figurecontracts.
To top it off, the Mariners
threaten that if the fans don't fork
out morebucks, then the franchise




After somany yearsofloyalty to
a bad team, fans should feel they
have been betrayed by these
materialistic baseball players. I
haveamessage for theMariners: if
you want a nicer park to play in,
pay for it yourselves.
Seattle is a growing city that
doesn't necessarilyneedbaseball.
We still have Pearl Jam, Shawn
Kempand the SpaceNeedle. This
season marked a huge decline in
attendance, so it is obvious that
baseball isadeterioratingsport as
faras fan involvement goes.
Iam huge baseball fan andIam
wholeheartedly rooting for the
Mariners to stirupsome action in
the postseason. However, once
baseballplayersbecomecorporate-
minded, thenbaseball isno longer




stadium when the players are






For some reason, Bill
Christianson believes that his
new-found power as editor-in-
chief can protect him from the
wrathofangryMariners fans.I'm
gladmy office isn'tnextdoor to
his.
Opinion
Not thatIhave ever pulled
punches in my opinion pieces.
Far from it. But mycounterpart
has failed to fully consider the
long-term effects of the stadium
situation on both baseball in
Seattle and hispersonal safety.
Inoneimportant regard,Billis
correct: the stadium vote is a
referendum on the survival of
major league baseball in the
EmeraldCity. When KingCounty
voters refused toaccept the fiscal
responsibility of keeping the
Mariners happy, they sent aclear
message to the franchise and the
sportsworldingeneral:Seattlewill




the losing the Mariners is of no
consequence.It iseasy,in1995,to
deny the club its stadium andbid
the wholeoperationafondfarewell
whenits Kingdome lease expires.
What won't be so painless is the
realization that onceMariners are
gone, it will be decades, many
decades, before major league
baseball returns to Seattle. If the
Marinersleave,MLBmay,infact,
never come back here.
Itisthatlackofvisionthatdisturbs
me the most. Not just from the
voters,butfrom theKingCounty
leaders as well. No one intheir
rightmindwouldlabel something




The city, the county, the state
andtheMarinersneedtositdown
anddraw up acohesiveplan for
paying for thisproject. Theyneed
tobe on thesamepage,they need
toagreeoneverydetail,theyneed
to be thorough andprofessional.
Mostimportantly,theyneed tobe
unselfish.GivebaseballinSeattle
a real home. Give it achance to
succeed. Don't let the Mariners
get away like the Pilots did. For
thegoodof thegame,for thegood
of the team, for the fans, for this






Today there seems tobe an investmentexpertor annuity accounts. And we're nonprofit, soour expensefinancial advisor almost everywhereyou turn. chargesare amongthe lowest inthe insuranceand
But justhow qualified areall these experts? mutual fund industries." That meansmoreofyour
Peace ofmind about your future comes from solid money is where it should be— workingfor you.
planning.Frominvestmentsand servicesdesigned TIAA-CREFis now the largestprivate pension
and managed withyour needs and retirement security system in the world,based on assetsundermanagement
specifically inmind. The kindof investments and —managing more than$145 billion inassets for more




Ourcounselors are trained retirementprofessionals It's tough to wade through all the "advice" to find a
who haveonlyyou andyour future in mind. So you're reliable pensionplanprovider. Butas amember of the
treated as the uniquepersonyou are, withspecial education and research community, your best choice is
needs and concernsabout retirement. And thatmakes simple:TIAA-CREF. Because when it comes tohelping
for anunderstanding,comfortable relationship. youprepare for retirement, ourannuities will add up to
With TIAA-CREF,you have plentyofchoice and morethan sparechange.
flexibility inbuildingyour retirementnestegg-from Formoreinformation abouthow TIAA-CREF can
TIAA's guaranteed traditional annuity to the helpyou prepare for the future, call ourEnrollment
investment opportunitiesof CREF's sevenvariable Hotline at 1800842-2888.
'|j; 3j Ensuring the future
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"Getit throughyourhead,youlittlepunk!Godlovesyou!" /^l
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Save 250 franks %._
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A A MacintoshPerforma*5200 w/CD
8MBRAM/800MBbarddrive,9 H PowerPC603processor, CD-ROMdrive,W Iniilt-m 15'colormonitor, keyboard, mouse
andallthesoftwareyourelikely to need.
■
Now it's easy tomeetboth yourdaily nutritional requirementsandyourcollege Internet,maybe even havesome fun. And still have somechange left overfor a """^P^TJ
computingrequirements withoutblowingyour measly student budget.Because fullybalanced meal. (Adog,abun,chili,cheeseandonions: thats four food_^ [n jj
Macintosh*computersareonsale.Which means nowyoucangeteverything-all groups,right?) Visityour authorized Apple reseller today. A «-v*-v|rj tf BF
thehardware,software andaccessories-youneed to improveyour GPA, surf the And get a tasteof realpower.Thepower tobeyour best* xIUUICvR W Bk
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Page prepared by the ASSU office. This page is for registered clubs and organizations to
advertise information about their events.For information contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050
Marksmanship Club
The first outing willbe today,
Thursday, Sept. 28. Transportation
to the range leaves in front of
Xavier Hall at 2:15 p.m.
All firearms, ammunition, bows and arrows,
hearing protection, and instruction are pro-
vided.
Club meeting are open to all inter-
ested parties, and take place on the
Wednesdays preceding range days
at 1p.m., in the basement of SUB.
Forfurther information:Dr. Tadie @ 296-5420
or contact Terry Jack, President,
terryj@seattleu.edu
o*oo*oo*o o*oo*o
The members of the Eta Alpha
chapter ofLambda lota Tau, the
international literaryhonor soci-
ety, are pleased to announce the
election of officers for the 1995-
-96 academic year.
Jen Gonyer-Donohue, President




Yeah,Ihave a lot to read.
For the Record...
ASSU Representative Councilmeetings
are held on Tuesdays from 8-10 p.m. in SUB
205 Conference Room.All are welcomed.
ASSUAccounts and Clubs Committees
are looking for members. Ifyou want to join,
call Troy Mathern at 296-6046.
Lockers are stillavailable in the Student
Union,Admin,andBarmanBuildings. They are
$12 for the wholeyear. Go to the ASSUOffice,
SUB 203 ifyoustill want one!
ASSUAIDSAwareness Committee
They need many many volunteers for particular
events with the Rise and Shine organization, for
MAPPS, the Chicken Soup Brigade and the NW AIDS
Foundation.
Next Committee meeting willbe on Oct.1lth,Wednes-
day @ noon in the SUB basement. ALL ARE WEL-
COME! Please call the committee chair, Katy Gora @
296-6042, if you have any questions.
SdMw Cte^ KtelkaDfKF IPfeinte
Where??? LynnLawn
When??? Friday,Sept.29 from11:30-1:30 p.m.
Why??? Senior Class Committee invites all the
SENIORS to celebrate the start of the year!




Pier 55, Waterfront, onThe Goodtime 111
October 27,1995
9 p.m. - 1p.m.
Cost: $15 per person w/ group of 5 or more or
$18 per person
Bring a Costume or Black Attire
Tickets willbe on sale soon at the Chieftain and the
Columbia Street Cafe
I I
Keep your eyes and ears pealed ladies
and gents!!!
Oct. 14 is the...infamous...
THE ASSULIPSYNC
@ CampionBallroom
